Scorching summer heat in South America is cutting harvest forecasts in one of the world's critical farm belts, helping to propel crop prices to new two-year highs and fuelling concerns about global supplies. However, a new study has revealed how resourceful farmers have been in the past to facing new conditions.
Dry weather, considered to be influenced by the La Niña weather pattern, is already damaging fields in Argentina, which will be the world's second largest corn exporter this crop year and third largest soya bean exporter, according to US analyses. The weather is also threatening crops in southern Brazil and Uruguay -which declared a state of emergency last month for farmers in the north of the country. The region's key role in world food markets means any production problems there could have effects around the world.
Weather forecasters saw little potential rain to alleviate the extreme heat at the beginning of the year, which could limit production further,
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as recently planted corn and soya beans would have reached a critical stage of development.
The rise in food prices could pose a threat to global growth if fastgrowing nations try to slow their economies to contain food inflation. China has raised interest rates twice in just over two months to fight inflation.
The UN's index of food pricesan international basket comprising wheat, corn, dairy produce, meat and sugar -stands at its highest since the index started in 1990 and surpasses even the peaks seen during the last food crisis in 2008, which prompted civil disturbances from Mexico to Indonesia.
The southern hemisphere harvest is facing problems as a new study reveals how resourceful US farmers have been over the past century and a half in growing wheat varieties to match conditions across the country. Nigel Williams reports.
Crop prices soar as climate and demand hammer markets
Crucial: Corn and wheat are two of the global commodities under both increasing demand and climate stress. (Photo: Photolibrary.) "We are entering dangerous territory", said the UN Food and Agriculture Organisation's chief economist, Abdolreza Abbassian.
Global food prices have risen for the past six months in succession. Wheat has almost doubled since June, sugar is at a 30-year high, and pork is up by a quarter since the beginning of last year.
Food producers have been told to expect the wheat price to jump again this month, hitting the production of everything from bread to pasta and biscuits.
The biggest impact of the food price rises will be felt in countries in the developing world where staple items command much larger shares of household incomes. Economists warn that the food prices show little sign of stabilising and that cereals and sugar in particular may surge even higher in coming months. In addition, long-term trends associated with growth in population and climate change may mean higher food costs become a permanent feature of economic life, even though the current spike may end in due course. Speculation, too, may be part of the crisis, as investors put money on to the rising food prices.
Abbassian said the UN agency is concerned by the unpredictability of weather activity, which many experts link to climate change. "There is still room for prices to go up much higher, if, for example, the dry conditions in Argentina tend to become a drought, and if we start having problems with winter kill in the northern hemisphere for wheat crops."
One concern, especially in the Ukraine and Russia, is that the cold winter, following disastrous droughts and summer fires, will have damaged the seeds for this year's crops, leading to an even more acute crisis than seen last year. Government policies, especially the export bans imposed by the Indian and Russian governments, have exacerbated the problems in world markets.
Meanwhile, burgeoning consumption in the booming economies of east Asia and the pressure exerted by the demand for crops for biofuels rather than food, especially in the US, is adding to the unprecedented squeeze on world food supplies.
The interplay of rising fuel prices, the growing use of biofuels, bad weather and soaring futures markets drove up the price of food dramatically in 2008, prompting violent protests in Mexico, Indonesia, Egypt, Cameroon and Haiti. Last years's price spike was the result mainly of unusual weather in Russia and the Ukraine, but the underlying trend is the growing and changing appetites in Asia.
As more Chinese become comparatively wealthy, they are tending to consume more poultry and meat. Meat and poultry production requires three times the resources that the consumption of grains themselves involves. And the population drift towards cities in China is marked by a decrease in production from traditional, smallholding farms. But it is not just a shift in consumption patterns that is seeing prices soar: the cost in China of a basic commodity -soybean oilhas rocketed over recent months. Chinese families, who rarely have an oven at home, rely on the fast cooking of food in oil so the price rises hit particularly hard.
Countries that are poor and produce relatively little of their own food are most vulnerable to the food price shock -Bangladesh, Morocco and Nigeria are on the 'at risk' list according to research by Nomura economists, who also identify growing shortages of water as a critical factor in restraining growth of agricultural productivity.
Owen Job, a strategist at Nomura, said: "The economists' model of increasing supply as demand grows may be breaking down. Supply cannot keep up with factors such as biofuels and the urbanisation of China. Some 30 per cent of water used in agriculture comes from unsustainable sources."
The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change projects that temperatures in the major graingrowing areas of north America will rise by 3-4°C by 2100. Such substantial changes will create major challenges, significantly altering the area suitable for wheat. A new study by Alan Olmstead and Paul Rhode at the University of Michigan, published online in the Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences provides a historical insight into the capability of agriculture to adapt to climate challenges. Using a new county-level dataset on wheat production and climate norms, Olmstead and Rhode show that, during the nineteenth and twentieth centuries, North American grain farmers pushed wheat production into areas once considered too arid, too variable, and too harsh to cultivate.
"As summary measures, the median annual precipitation norm of the 2007 distribution of North American wheat production was onehalf that of the 1839 distribution, and the median annual temperature norm was 3.7°C lower," they write. This shift, which occurred mostly before 1929, highlights that "long before the green revolution, generations of North American farmers overcame significant climate challenges."
The spread of wheat cultivation across North America required that farmers repeatedly adapt to unfamiliar and hostile climatic conditions. "The variations in climatic conditions that settlers encountered rivaled the magnitude of the predicted changes at given locations over the next century." "Between 1839 and 2009, wheat output increased 26-fold in the US and more than 270-fold in Canada. In 1839, the geographic center (mean) of North American wheat production was located in eastern Ohio. Cultivation was concentrated in Ohio and New York; relatively little wheat was grown as far west as Illinois. In 2007, the center of production had moved 1,800 km west, into west central South Dakota. Almost all this movement occurred when plant sciences were in their infancy." "For the most part the settlement process required adapting cultivation to colder and more arid regions, not to hotter climates as predicted in the future. Farming with less water is more of a problem if the temperature also is hotter. However, biological innovations also were crucial to the expansion of production in hot, arid areas such as Texas, Oklahoma, central California and northern Mexico," they write.
"The currently predicted changes during the next century will, in a sense, reverse the predominant historical path of the past two centuries by creating a warmer and wetter environment in the Plains and the Prairies", they say. And further progress in crop science may suggest ways to meet the challenges.
